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cwmcra as rebel
byacwrt-mArtia- l

f of Volunteers and PWfca.
Bor in Irish National Uni

IVfcITE

Veraity Not Yet
Sentenced

GETS .3. MONTHS

LONDON, May 24.
John MftoNellt, president flf tho Sltin Fein

Volunteers and a president of tho Irish Na
j" tiqnai university, was today convicted by a
, Dublin court-marti- al of participation In the
ft """"

a civil omcer In the
Four' Courts at Dublin, was tried
having been arrested on his return to Dub- -

i, .. tin. It- was that ho clashed with
f filnnjein leaders- - tho advisability
J- of tho and left tho Irish
il capital before tho revolts broko out. Tho

I'
t

MncNelll, formerly
secretly,

reported
regarding

starting revolution

authorities, however, charged that Mac- -
i?clll was connected with the plot.

Sentence will bo pronounced later, '
That Sir Rogor Casement held tho vlow

Ireland cduid not bo Independent and havo
home .ruto until England was overthrown
by ft stronger European Power, was brought
out today, when Captain S. It, White, D. S.

wtto urriiiueu in court ai iDeruare,
charged with offenses under tho defense of

t thorqnlm act.
Captain White, son of tho late Sir George

i, Whjte. a field marshatln-th- o British nrmy,
4 ' 'was found guilty and sentenced to three
J, months.
5 Sensational statements rclatlvo to White's
tt (connection with the Irish revolutionists
U, (were made In court. Unusual Interest was
'f,, attached to the casa by reason of the prom-- I

v tnenco of tho prisoner.
I ' White had a good nrmy record, It was

. said, but during tho last year or so hia
,; activities brought him Into close assocla--

tlon, .with Jariies Larkln.-th- o Irish laboY.
leader., who Is now In the United States?

;.. BlrRoger Casement, the Countess Markle- -'

, Wlcz, James Connolly, Joseph Plunkett. J.; SkeHlngton, the Irish editor, who was shot
Without court-martia- l, and others.

i There was a difference of opinion be-
tween Captain White and' Sir Iloger, It
Was said, aa to the best means of bringing
About home rule for Ireland.

Counsel for tho Government stated that" ' White had gone Into South Wales with the
object of Inducing coal miners to strike In

' order, to compel tho Government to show
, leniency toward tho leaders of the Irish

i revolutions.
Whlto's Counsol declared that the real

object of tho defendant's visit to South, Walwatf to enlighten, tho pcoplo.rcgardlng
the real meaning of tho Sinn Fein move-

rs nont-- -

MAYOR SMITH MAY BE

DELEGATE-AT-LARG- E

Returns From 55 Counties Make;
. :Hjs, .election. Probable

Sobel
'v' ;, : '

rReturns from '65' of' tho 67 counties In
thjs' State Indicate that, .Mayor Smith may
ethe found' to have" been elected a

to the Republican National,
Convention. Joseph McLaughlin, of Phila-
delphia, 13, now, leading Isador Sobel, of
Brief by.moro- - than-- ' 3000 for the 'fourth'
nqmlnttUqn. for Congress-at-larg- e. iTho-'re- -
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For the fourth nomination for Rnnfthii.
ton. Corigi;essman-at;larg- e, returns from

2G0 . districts In the 'Sta to "show Joseph
jrplAUghlln, of Philadelphia, 147;93; Iga-- or

Sobel, of Erie, 114,290; The missing
districts Include 153' In Allegheny County,
ell ot Cambria, 79 districts In Lycoming
fend 12Q In Montgomery County.

Additional returns received today on the
Vote cast for Sobel and McLaughlin give
the following:

' Mctaushlln. Sobel.
Lrancaater l,4a 881

ji ' Allnheny 27.791 20.1! til
Cumberland 813 833

On. the nonpartisan ticket In Berks
'Courfty Palmer polled 6993 and Walling

S37..

j .j
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' Martln-Cowder- y Is dead, and d

arid epicurean Philadelphia mourns his
taking off. For nearly three generations
of Ajsoembly and Benedicks' balls none of
the. social elite graced those exclusive af-
fairs without visions of the terrapin a la
Cowdery that was always the chef d'oeuvre
oTtha midnight supper In the old Academy
foyer.' It was' as much a concomitant of
those; midwinter affairs as tho
ballroom scene from "La Travlata" which
fanned the stage background. And It was
far more appealing to the majority of those
attendjng- - thaa their birthright membership
in' the Assembly Itself.

Cowdery and terrapin were synonymous.
That Is- - terrapin that was terrapin, cooked
and served as that royal dish should be
Placed before Lucullean palates. Price,
ProBser, Augustine they were as shadowy

ib's of that ballroom setting, but
Cowdery and his terrapin wera living, vital,
anV-the- ir joint presence alone assured a

gastronomlcal memory.

, HELD CULINARY SCEPTRE.
JFop 4S years' Assembly, Benedicks', Bal

Jfaqquo had regarded Cowdery and his
terrapin aa a "sine qua non." In that long
period Martin had been Intimately known,
through their stomachs, to every Philadel-
phia bon vlvant At their weddings, In
their club dinners, even when they slipped
.Away to Bar Harbor, Newport, Palm
Bejyjj.' or to foreign climes, their jaded
palatea refused to be appeased without the
turraptn as it Issued, under Cowdery's
preparation from Ma own secret formula,
fjt fpc royal appetite. It was no uncommon
occurrence for that terrapin, carefully
guarded against tiie perils of the long
Journey, to the voyage to London or
Wiris, in response to the appeal of some
hbmeaiek Phlladelphian whose hunger
patriotically resisted the best skill of
lh)gj?h cook or French 'bialtre de cuisine.

Cowdery, through his terrapin, became
famoua beyond the bounds of this his.

city, but the weight of years told
yVHy upon him and yesterday he died

h--I tils home, 1720 P Lancey place, after
n illneaa of two months. He was on the

inJo of fourscore, five decades of which
tod .teMsri devoted to catering. Forty-fiv- e

- jtur had lived in that house, right in
Jtw mUni, at the mora palatial residence

Senate Asked to Protect
U. S. Interests in Ireland

WASHtKGTON May 24. T h e
Foreign. Relations Corftmlttee voted
today to recommend to tho Senate
that immediate action bo taken for
the protection of American live and
property in tho revolution zone in
Ireland. Tho cdmmittco decided to
report favorably Senator Kern's
resolution to that effect.

The Kern resolution was drafted
in response to hundreds of inquiries
from all parts of the country con-
cerning tho safety of American tour-
ists nnd students in and about Dub-
lin during the revolution.

GERMAN MEASLES DASH

INTO SOLDMtENES' CAMP

Attack on One Chevy Chase
"Rookie" Followed by Big

Rush for Mirrors

Evtntno ttdatr Staff Correttandent
CHEVY CHASE, Md., May St. The

most Important thing In the history of tho
feminine "rookies' " camp happened today- -It

was an Invasion by German measles.
It, they, or them, whatever measles are

or Is, 'descended upon the camp without
preliminary skirmishing and caused general
alarm. There was a quick scurrying about
for mirrors and close Inspections of faces.
A roundup of tho camp after tho "battle"
showed that only one soldlereno had fallen
in the attack Miss Whlttaker, of Boston.

A rumor was spread that the camp may
be quarantined, but as this Is not official
there Is hope.

In addition to tho measles there were
other "casualties." Miss Ellen Newbold,
of Philadelphia, and Mrs. W. U nightcr. of
Plalnfleld, N. J., were attacked with colds.
They were removed from the field of battle
temporarily and taken to "Washington In a
limousine to tho homo of Mlsa Eudora
Clover until the weather Is better. Miss
Clover has been given tho rank of captain,
and Is sharing the commandant's tent.

Miss Hnrrlett Hackett suffered a Bpralnod
anklo and was sent home and Mrs. Carl
Williams la suffering from blistered feet.

To add to the general gloom It has been
raining for two days. If It continues, this
place will be called the Chevy Chase naval
station Instead of Chevy Chase military
camp.

Many of tho soldterenes are suffering
from wlgwagltls. It crops out at all times.
Tho victim makes grotesque motions with
arms and queer sounds like a mother sing-
ing a lullaby to a grouchy baby.

The "disease" cannot be checked until
noxt Monday, when tho examinations take
place. Those who pass the crisis success-
fully will be given certificates pronouncing
them cured.

That many of tho students havo much to
learn was evident today when a girl was
found knitting a queer contrivance which
looked llko a pen wiper. She told one prl-va- to

that It was a Jacket to boll potatoes
In. It appears that she heard the Instructor
In' dietetics announce that all potatoes
should be cooked In jackets.

Company C has a surprise In store for
the camp on Friday night in the shape of a
vaudeville show. Tho acts will concern sub-
jects In which tho audience at Chevy Chase
will bo specially Interested.

Ainong others who will do stunts will be
Sergeant Josephine Foster. Miss Suzanne
Levlck, Miss Emllio Hurt. Miss Betty Der-cu-

Miss Kath'erlne Field, Miss Caroline
English and. Miss Josephine Hayden, of
Philadelphia.

ITALIANS DEMAND WAR
. , j AGAINST tiERMAN EMPIRE

Kaiser Soon to Visit Tyrol Front, Is
Report

ROME, May 24.
Demand In some quarters that Italy

declaro war on Germany ha followed pub-
lication of reports that the Kaiser Is about
to visit the Auutro-Jtalia- n front and that
German troops are to aid In the Austrian
offensive.

One report In wide circulation Is that the
Kaiser plans to force a declaration of war
by Italy through a personal affront Buch
as a visit to tho Austrian Crown Prince's
headquarters. ,

Since the beginning of" the Austro-Italla- n

war there have been rumors that German
soldiers and German guns were aiding tho
Auatrlans, but" there has been no offlclat
report of the capture of any Germans.
Rumors that the Germans are directing the
drlvo against northern Italy have been in
circulation for several days.

"Willing -- Workers" Organize
--REIGLEVILLE. Pa,. May 24. Church

workers of Relglesvllle have started a
Willing Workers' Association to aid In
charitable pursuits, and these officers have
been elected: Mrs. Anne Watson, president ;
Mrs. John La Mar, vice president; Miss
Elizabeth Kerbach, secretary; Mrs. Davis
Sutton, treasurer.

Imahtin cowdery, king op culinary
artists, dead and epicures mourn

' famous Negro Chef, Caterer for City's Elite, Dies at Ad
vanced. Age Noted Far and Wide for

"Terrapin a Cowdery"

make

adopted

of his patrons, and to whom he was better
known than many of their white neighbors.

WAS 78 YEARS OLD.
For Cowdry, like so many of his trade,

was a negro. Born more than 78 years ago
In Virginia, he boro the name of President
Martin Van Buren, In whoso service his
father had been for many years, He came
to Philadelphia at the close of the Civil
War, and ja first employer was Morton
McMlchael, later Mayjr of Philadelphia.
It was through Mr, McMlchael's financial
assistance that the young Cowdery was en-
abled to set up In business for himself.
His fame rapidly spread and it was not
long before he had dislodged tho other kings
of the kitchen from their thrones and had
assumed the culinary sceptre. Coupled
with his, skill, a modesty of manner gained
him favor and It was not long before the
slight, llght-sktnn- figure, with Its whiten-
ing mustache, was yoted indispensable to the
success of any feast that made pretension to
proper and sufficient regard to the educated
taste's of those who partook of It.

FUNERAL ON FRIDAY.
As Cowdery grew older, his son, Martin,

Jr., assisted him In the conduct of his bust-nes- s,

Four other sons survive their father,
who,e funeral will be held on Friday from
Cherry Memorial Baptist Church. 16th and
Christian streets, of which old Martin was
one of the pioneer supporters.
'The Rev. William Harrod will conduct

the service and the Interment will be mads
at Merlon Cemetery. Martin will be
mourned by many of his race, but his death
will cause expressions, of regret from thou-
sands of Philadelphia's "first families" as
of an old and faithful servitor who served
them and their fathers before them long
and well.

3BL Electric Fixtures

5 NIW

lannt elKtIon and
lowest pries.

Call at our thowroom.
RELIANCE GAS
AND ELECTRIC

FIXTURE CO,
1318 Arch St.

LAHN-AMERIC-A SEARS

U.S. DASH INTO MEXICO

San Salvador Attache, in New
York, Says Expedition Is

Condemned

An ominous warning was contalhed In ft
statement this morning of Senor Manuel
Pcralto, secretary to the San Satvador
consulate In New fork, who said that his
countrymen as a whole and other Latin-America- n

republics xvere opposed to tho ex
peditionary force operating in Mexico.

This was not due to any particular
friendliness for Mexico, but It was rather
that the presence of any United States
troops In foreign American soil caused un-
easiness and hostility, he explained,

"Uut what can wo do?" he said, sitting
In tho lobby of the Bellevue-Stratfor- "If
your country wants to send troops Into
Mexico, there Is no way for the ronubl cs
to prevent It. The United States la too
strong! It could crush any of the small na-
tions Individually and perhaps all of them
collectively, we do not like the Mexicans
they are Ignorant, ot a very low typo, and
there Is a great deal of poverty ainong
them. On the other hand, San Salvador Is
a wealthy nation. Mexico Is considered n
long way from our country, nnd so we do
not bother much with Mexican troubles.

Sonor Peralto was asked If It were not
possible to show tho republics that tho cause
of this country was Just and that It was
necessary to send the troops Into Mexico.

"Perhaps It might bo done," he said
slowly nnd hesitatingly. "But It will tako
a long time, and oven then I do not think
all tho people can be won over to such a
belief."

Captain Uoraclo Ozuela, of the Argentine
navy, who Is at tho Hotel Walton, reported
differently for his nation, but said that tho
opinion of the mass of the pcopto was diff-
icult to determine, especially ns It wns two
months slnco ho had been there. Ho said
that tho Nation, the principal newspaper,
which was published nt Buenos Aires, had
editorially commended the expedition Into
Mexico, but ho added that It was doubtful
If this reflected thiS sentiment of the major-
ity of Argentinians.

FOUND NOT LIABLE

FOR EMPLOYE'S DEATH

New Jersey Supreme Court Re-

verses Ruling of Atlantic
County Common Pleas

TRENTON, N. J., May 24. Reversing
tho Atlantic County Common Picas Court,
the Supreme Court today decided that an
employer cannot bo held responsible for tho

,doath of an employe when his demise
from some peculiar or extraordinary

situation.
"Tho accident." Justice Samuel Kalisch

says, in his opinion, "must not only nrlso In
tho course of the employment, but also out
of tho employment."

This decision wns rendered In tho appeal
to tho Supreme Court by tho Wclsbrod &
Hess Browing Company from tho judgment
won by tho widow ot Eugene IC. Schmolz,
of Atlantic City. Tho widow wns awurded
$10 per week for 300 weeks under the work-
men's compensation act by the Common
Pleas Court It was carried to the higher
tribunal on a writ of certiorari.

Schmolz, who was an cmployg of tho com
pany, was snot wnuo maxing collections
for the firm in. December, 1D14, Ho was
able to return to the otllce and turn In his
money and then went to a hospital where
he died 10 days later. His assailant was
unknown nnd was never found.

BOY, DRUG FIEND, KILLS MOTHER
"WHEN SHE DENIES HIM MONEY

War WidowVictim 0f Son-Wh- Brooded'
Over Carniari'CaSO "

NEW YORK, May 24. Coney Island's
Sunday murder mystery has' been cleared
up by tho confession of. Walter,
son of Mrs. Frances Eevanorfskl, the vic-
tim. ' ,.,. -

His mind poisoned by- drugj. his system
weakened by tuberculosis, Walter came out
of tho Metropolitan Hospital, Blackwell's
Island, a few days ago. He hnd lived with
his mother near the 'Carman homo, at
Mlneola. He had taken n morbid Interest
In tjjo mystery-Desperat- e

for money. Walter went to
the Reiner home, 2965 West 32d street,

Island, where his mother wnsSjnoy as n domestic. Tho war had taken
her husband from her forever In tho fight-
ing at Vllnn last summer. "

Whllo William Reiner and his wife sat
on the back porch, Walter wont stealthily
to hie mother's room. He demanded
money. She had none to give. Walter
fired 'five bullets into her body and lied.
Yesterday he confessed.
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TRENCHES AT PANAMA

TO REPEL INVADERS

European War Shows Weakness
of Modern Forts, Says Gen-

eral Edwards' Report

WASHINGTON. May 24. Permanent
trenches aro to bo built along
Canal for use by the American forces In
caso an Invading nrmy over attempts to
ianci on me isthmus.

It became known today that General
Clarence R. Edwards, In a memorandum
aubmltted to tho War Department, has out-
lined completely whero and how the trenches
are to bo built.

"The experlcnco of tho French along their
northern and eastern frontiers Is more than
enough to convince ua of the value nnd posi-
tive necessity of taking effoctlvo and thor-
ough measures in tlmo of peaco to resist
an Invading force," the memorandum says.
"The present war has demonstrated that
forts such as those at Liege, Namur, Metz
and V.erdun aro no longer ns efficacious In
stopping the enemy ns aro
Infantry trenches. If, previous to tho war,
the French had prepared such trenches as
they now hold along tholr northern nnd
eastern frontiers, It Is probable that French
territory would not now bo occupied by
German troops."

The memorandum further says that It Is
"especially Important that tho lands cast
and west of tho Atlantic entrance be se
cured at once and that tho work already
begun bo continued nnd extended ns rapidly
as possible."

With that land and the areas adjoining
the present cnnal zone In tho hands of any
other Power, It was pointed out, tho canal
could not bo held In case of attack from
land.

To guard against troops landing easily at
elthor end of the canal, out of range of the
big gun fortifications at tho entrances, the
plan proposes a vast system of underwater
wire entanglements. An entire army di-

vision, comprising about 22,000 men, in ad-
dition to the coast artillery troops to man
the batteries at either end of the canal, Is
recommended as necessary for tho defense
of tho canal zono.

WOMEN TO INSPECT BYBERRV

Advisory Council Will Observe Con-

ditions at Hospital .
City Institutions at' Byberry and Ho)meq-bnr- g

will be Inspected today by ' the
Women's Advisory Council of tho Philadel-
phia General Hospital. After they have
observed the conditions wilch funds from
the, Improvement loan will correct they will
havo a chicken dinner.

Mrs. John C. Groome Is president of the
council and Mrs. Thomas Robins Is sec-
retary. They will bo accompanied by the
following: Mrs. Georgo Qulntard Horwltz,
Mrs. J. P. McNIchol, airs, E. S. Vare, Mrs.
Wilmer Krusen, Mrs. S. Lewis Zlegler, Mrs.
Thomas Potter, Jr., Mrs. Wilson Potter,
Mrs. John P. Nicholson, Miss Helen Flclsher,
Mrs. E. T, Stotesbury. Mrs. Barclay War-burto- n,

Airs. Reed A. Morgan and Baroness
Meyer de Schauensec

Norwood Association Elects Officers
H. P. Ford has heen president

of the Norwood Home nnd School Asso-
ciation. Other officers elected aro: Vice
president, tho Rev. Stanley Blllhelmer;
secretary. Eugene A. Skllton, and treas-
urer, Harry L. Deppen.
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TWO VESSELS,

NEUTRAL, SUNK

Fear for Safety of Spanish
Steamship Ma-

drid Aroused

PARIS, May 24. Dispatches from Mar-
seilles stato that the French steamship
Languedoc, of 1612 tons, was sunk by a
submarine on Saturday In tho Mediter-
ranean. The of tho vessel, Plcrro
Battlstl, was taken on board tho suhmnrlno
because, tho German commander declared,
ho endeavored to defend his ship

One of tho crow was killed nnd two
woro seriously wounded by the shell fire
from the submarine.

A dispatch from Pnlmn, Island of Ma-
jorca, Btates that tho Norwegian steamship
TJomo, of 14G3 tons, has been sunk near
Alcudla, Majorca, in tho group,
Tho crew of 17 men was saved,

LONDON, May 24. Tho American Con-
sul General at London has received a re-
port from Captain Cooke, of tho American
steamship Cnmlno, concerning the rescue
of the crew of tho British stenmshlp Ross,
which was sunk by a submarlno on April 25.

Tho American captain states that tho
crew of tho British ship wns given half an
hour to leavo the vessel, which was then
blown up. The crew wns .taken on board
the Camlno. Be(pro tho Amorlcan steam-
ship had left the vicinity, a German sub
marine came alongside and ascertained tho
nationality and Identity of the Camlno. It
then disappeared.

GRIM DEATH IGNORES HIM

Electricity Tardy, So Jorscyman's Sui-

cidal Attempt Fails
NEW YORK, Maya4. John Jockcl, of

Church Hill rond, Shadyside, N. J decided
to bid earth farewell yesterday. Having
no Styx crossing Instrument at hand, ho
hit .upon a novel method of

He walked down tho road about 200 feet
from his homo and lowered a public arc
light by Its rope. Then ho cut away globe
and frame, scraped the wires bare, tied
them around his neckband calmly awaited
tho current that would send him

But a policeman arrived before the cur-
rent, which was not turned on until eight
hours later, and Jockcl was taken to tho
North Bergen calaboose, charged with at-
tempted suicide.

Frederick Named Prothonotary
HARRISBURG, . Pa., May 24. Harvey

S. Frederick, of Souderton, was today ap-
pointed Prothonotnry of Montgomery Coun-
ty by Governor He succeeds
S. H, Drake, resigned.

York Man Hangs Himself
YORK, Pa., May 24. Francis Kellcy, a

becoming melancholy after exces-
sive drinking, hanged himself In tho Grnpo
Hotel stable, In this city, today. Ho wns
55 years old.

PANAMA HATS
bleached, blocked and trimmed
In any otyle: we una no ucld to
injure your iai.

JEFFERSON HAT CO.
125 S. 10th St.

Service an. Additional Reason
WHILE you a great big reason for

a Dorris truck in the service we
can and do give to owners, we do not want to
lay such stress on it that you will overlook
the Dorris truck itself.
There's the main item Dorris quality. You
know what the Dorris pleasure car stands for
in mechanical .perfection and thoroughness nf

Tsx-r.FiV- n build Keep this before you when youithink of
the Dorris truck it is built, in the same factory

Worm Drive and up to exactlv the same high ideals. That's
wv e Prns truck stands up--p pulls itsJ. JL U.lJ.3 joacj whatever the rpad lasts.

$1 QQO But happen no fault of tHe
truck but smash-up- s, etc, Then the item of
service looms up big. Lay-up- s are costly our
service station cuts lay-u- p time down to the
minimum.
Thoroughness of repair work is as essential to
trucjc life and economy of operation a's is thoroughness of
build. You are assured of both when you buy a Dorris.
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RUSSIANS OCCUPY TOWN

ONTURKO-PERSIANLIN- E

Slavs Capture Serdecht After
Three-Da- y March Repulse

Attacks

PEMOOltAb, Mny 24,
Tho forces operating south of trfiku

Urumlsh have occupied feerdecht, on the
Turco-Persla- n border, according to- nn
omclal statement Issued here last night.
These forces were rppoitert three days ago
aa havlnir oeeunled KfilclJ. and advanced
to the village of Ban, IB miles to the south- -
westward. serdeClit is 30 miics wesi or
Bnh.

The movement reported marks a distinct
advance toward realization of the Russian
objective, Serdecht ' being inot moro than
two days' march from tho Little Zab niyer,
an affluent of the Tigris'. Onco Mn this
valley, therefore, the Itusslan forces will
havo comparatively flat country for tho

.IGO-ml- march to Mosill, on the Tigris,
250 miles north of Bagdad.

In tho Caucasus region, the repulso of
several Turkish attempts (o take tho

southwest of Trcblzond Is reported,
A further gain to tho westward Is Indi
cated by tho phraso In yesterday's omclal l

"On one of tho slopes north of the Tnurim
Mountains, In tho direction of Hlumlch-khft-

wo dislodged the Turks from an or-
ganized position.

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 24. As a
of tho capturo of tho

'Turkish plan of campaign In Mesopotamia
has been changed. Troops havo been with-
drawn on the right bank of tho .Tigris.

The Turkish War Odlco last night Issued
the following statement:

On tho Mesopotamlan front In view
of tho favorable now situation result-
ing from tho enpturo of ra

a change of our defensive plans be-en-

necessary. Throo daya ago we
withdrew our troops a little on the
right hank of the Tigris. Tho enemy
did not realize this until two days
later. V'o established tho fact that
tho enemy advanced ngalnst our posi-

tions on tho right bank of tho Tlgrla
with only a portion of his cavalry,
with tho solo purpose of reconnoitring.

On tho Caucasian front on Sunday
tho situation on tho right wing wits
quiet. There was some local Infantry
fighting In tho centre. ,

On tho night" of May 19-2- 0 tho
enemy undertook two surprise attacks
on our outposts on the left wing,
These attacks were trepulsed.

More Money for Rockmen
SHENANDOAH, Pa., May 24. James

Matthews, of this city, prcsldortt of District,
No. 9, United Mlno Workers of America,
and conciliator for the mlno workers, and
W. J, Itlchards, president of tho Philadel-
phia and Beading Coal and Iron Company,
conciliator tor tno operators, signed a new
scalo agreement Into yesterday whereby tho
rockmen at all tho collieries In Dauphin,
Columbia, Northumberland nnd Schuylkill
Counties get a 6 per cent, increase In wages
In addition to an eight hour day.

Killed by Fall Down Stairs
CHESTER, Pn May 24 Peter McGurk

died In tho Chester Hospital from In-

juries received whon ho foil . down n
Illght of stairs at his homo, 338 East 10th
street, last Saturday. Ho received a frac-
tured skull and nover regained conscious-
ness.

Estahrook Quits Headquarters
CHICAGO. May 24. Henry D, Estnbrook.

of Now York, who competed with Senator
Cummins In tho primaries of two States,
gavo up his hotel reservation" today. No
one hero could say whether this mennt ho
had abandoned the race for the Republican
presidential nomination.
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Nood of Sunshlna
IUIUUSBUItO, Pa., May 24WW1

throughout Pennsylvania are w. JJSl
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AN EXCELLENT IONIC fOR
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BALDPATE
Itrglstered In U. 8. and CnJ '

HAIR TONIC
NEVEB FAILS

Nourishes and strengthens the MwJ
and thus Dromotes th rrnmiv, .,r.
hair. Relieves the scalp of nnlmiS
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BALDPATE CO,
(DeptO),

W. St,
New York
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ModemMethods
of manufacturing and merchandising have

placed the famous

LESTER
Grand, Upright, Player

PIANOS
in the very frqnt rank of moat artistic awl
popular pianos in the United States. 75,000,

Jionie8 where Lester is a prized possession
testify to this.

'Notwithstanding their admitted prfr
eminence, it itfno harder to own a Lester tfm
one of ihe inferior makes. Being sold direct',
all "in-betwee- n" profits of jobber aid agmh
are eliminated. Let show you how cwyW'

to own Lester.
Your Old piano Tflbn in pxchanja at Full Value

and tm

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia .

Gentlemen Pla end me boekM" MKl ttunpUW 'dtrtttlf Jf
your Ltter f

GRAND 0 "UPRIGHT 0 PLAYER.PIANO '

a!o detail of plan nittuut lnttrtut or
pur)! with X tyl Ju " inttrtttW I

Natae , "
Address ..'.....' '. BVB WBJ
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